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Wft AND HTTMOK. vrmmrbefore Mr. Justice Galt to admit Kyle to 
bail. After hearing prisoner’s oouneel, 
his lordship decided tp accept personal 
for 12000 and two substantial securities in 

10G0 each
Felcher became the securities,
IA wee mIaiiaH '

To Heeoter Lost Property.
[New York Sun.]

"How is it that Tiffany & Co. so often 
Ivertise rewards for the return 
Operty ? ” was asked of a me n

Eastern Canada Mall.

(Pm NMbmd radio lUilwtv.) _
Quebec, Sept .29.—Murphy-, the 

mail conductor, was badly gored by a If 
bull rt St F<£ onftMay. He baa beta gfyle n. ralerood. 
given up bÿ* the doctors. - a dispatch has been received „

BoTHWELL, Ont, Sept. 29.—Squire ialo, stating that Oolin Macro Arrived in 
Boaghner, private banters, have sus- that city last Thursday evening, and 

pended. Their assets and liabilities are stayed at the Mansion House until next 
unknown. They are rated at between morning He travels incognito, but was 
140,000 and *75,000. The cause of *he ?™tt SSSi
the suspension is supposed to be heavy ÿhe wife 0f-Colin Munro sold out her 
investments in real estate which have household furniture from their house on 
hot proved prdflfcèW Sberbourpe street, Ottawa, on SdiunSy.

Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 29.—Thomas London, Sept. 27.—Archdeacon Fan*/
Lumsdon, brother of Sir Peter, was arrived here last evening end was driven 
gored to death by a bull about twenlv to the re.id.oo. of Mr. B Prooyn, when 
mÜA. Uw v. XT* he was entertained^ dinner, a number of• u î^ï 8Îv4H prominent citisens being present. Later 
started Friday maht-for the exhibition ^ the archdeacon delivered his lecture on 
here, leading a magntfioep# bull which “Dante” at the Grand Opera house, bs- 
propoaed exhibiting. A mile from home fore one of the largest audiences ever aa~ 
tbe bull suddenly attacked him, goring eembled within its walls. Judge Elliot 
him frightfully. He was found three pwaided. The lecture wa§ highly m>p^-^ 
hours later by a neighbor in an uncon- sciouc oondiüou, fZ whichfie neve, ^.ul

ralUed dying thus morning. He was a the e.ening, both edifices being crowded 
wealthy farmer and stock raiser, and to the doors long before the regular hour 
univerrally esteemed. He leavee à wife for service. His reception in London his 
and three children and was fifty-three been of the warmest kind, 
years old.

Port, Arthur, Sept 28.-At a late 
hour on Friday night Ere was discover
ed in the basement of ferret’s planing 
mill. The fire burned fiercely,, and the 
heat was intense. The buildings in the 
vicinity, including tbeimtaigrant sheds 
bad a narrow escape, but were saved by 
the prompt attention of the firemen.
Fortunately theft was no wind, other
wise the spread of the fire, would Lave 
been extensive. Jerret Bros, lues on 
the mill, with valuable machinery and 
stock of sash, doors, etc., is estimated 
at $12,000, insured for $4,000. The 
cause of the fire is e mystery.

Ottawa, Sept. 10.—The Imperial 
Government have agreed to supply 
metal from old gena for the statue ôf 
Joseph Brant.

The Liberale of Lanark County will 
demonstrate at Almont to-morrow.
Hon. O. Mowat, Sir Bichard Cart
wright and others will deliver add res-

The Convict Jordan.

SS Editor:—I read in the Times 
that'h petition for the pardon 
Ansrnee Jordan, now undergo- 
1 servnude for killing a eian on

ffigtieklg Coionigt. IN ROUND NUMBERS.In the social circles of the chicken- 
rdjhe lines ape distinctly draws, for 
ffimias her own set

a . common complaint 
can be manufact- 

d 26 for a cent 
may not care much 
f coffee, but they are 
—Philadelphia Call.

w Hed brook In the Atlantic for July 1 
Xw, I kuow what you say;

Since it cannot be aonl to sooL 
> it flesh to flash, as it may 
But is earth the whole!

Shall a man betray the past 
For all earth gives!

"But the past is dead?”
It is ail that lives.

Which were the nobler goal—
To snatch at the moment’s bliss,

Î will keep my soul 
her kiss!

fTo rcklmof stolen:
INTERESTING FIGURES FURNÛ| 

THE BUREAU OF STATIST!

Importations of Col jw as* 
sad Cotton Goods

and Luxurl • for 1 
Wools k Goods.

SatiFRIDAY, OCTOBER », 1888. ID BY. Mayor MenoSngend Mr. L. 
• became the securities, andof a

GRANITE CREEK. f FRIDAY,<L would be presented to the 
The new. from this new gold mining l.M»rqui* of^^c on hU Errivri

as? b“u‘h:rgveent^:£r

to insure the miner» * chesp end plenti- Br the executive elemeoev if uerted in 
ful supply of food, raiment »nd tool.. At 
C.riboom 1M14^,1862 provi.ion.oouW 
scarcely oc 3te#.h “7 price—freight
heino *2 000 s ton, and the means of prisonment for mamiau 
transportation roTKuRdTHat IheTwpn- -fa~«rat vwime-brong

-fc.-e.Ao the* diegings brought out be will not »g»m render himself 
with-thero M wrack awthay took in. It is ble to the lmw. B:m whet I h.ve ..id I 
notm.sinraummblMttim.te when we gay have done the unfortunate man an un n- 
*hat -relatively ««tine $2.50 a day i* tentional injustice I shall gladly with-

draw thi. letter; but a statement to that 
dayin Ceottoe in 1862. Beside., there affect wee in circulation several yean .go

_____  to hope .that the new dig- and hu never, to my knowledge, been
gingspnif opfc wa.irieh u the northern refuted. Ottawa.
gold-field, are mere extensive end testing- 
Ttura Are some who.roinlge the hop# that 
in Granite - «week .: a , worthy successor of 
William maiahu been ditooyend. WU- 
liam : creek : wae ane of the richest gold- 
beumgatsamnaiR.the world. From first 
te-Jrat $45(000,000 in gold wsa, 
ltd bed. end banks, and some ( 
now roll in wealth in other 
their: prosperity - from the dieeovery of 
gold at .Cariboo. It . il flven said that 
Hood * O’Brien, of «See. Franoiaoo bor
rowed from one Wade,.a miner, $65,000 
in goW, hia savings ahCaribao, and with 
it made their first inveatmant in Washoe 

,, stocks, which afteawards yielded, t|»nl 
» ‘ millions, tWei do not share the, belief that 

«be new geld field will, equal,,in richness 
the old; bet:iti*W'wily ho mofe ex^ 
tensive and,diffape ita wealth more widely.
Cariboo enréhed a few. Let ua hope 
that the Granite creeti district will enrich 
the many. turn
L*. 'Qi^NSbOWNE.

j,rThe:$5gbtiHfl»«l#wy oiiatiea toMfc 
Petty Fd*->Mai«i#e, eidett son of the 
fourth,Maaqilis,ofijteusdowne, K. G., by 
bis seo6niLw.ft. the, Lady Eonily Jana, 
eldest.daughter of,the Oomede Flahsult 
and the Baronets Keith and Navme, »— 
born in 184p. He wit educated at Eton 
and ot BalioL Oolkjge, Oxford; and was

œate
wsbSfs
wai appointed under-secretary for India 
when Mr. Gladriqne tqok office again in 
eafterward.
iorîtSÉ fhé sübîect of the bom- 

tHf lt^Lince (Ireland) bill.In
Qtieen «itklrta: the ap-

the Marquis of Lome, who #aa to retire 
in October of .that YMr, on the completion 
of t£e period for which lie appointed.
'TttiMttqtdjrie'Amaglatrétd-fbr teti connty 
VK5nÿ:”He ’ fnürrted in 1869 Lady 
Maiid Evelyii Hamilton, youngest daugh
ter of thé fi tst Duka of Aberoorn.1 », Tv -* ni a »7iM.-i7i ______j

ÎÊÊ'tmn “SPLIT."

the dont itf- rat t
to$heir hoiÉex They brings 
oTthe lost fr .toloâ property totti and.

tution of paste for real diamonds, and wè 
cannot be deceived into taking a fraudu
lent article of any kind. When he lost 
article is brought in we examine it to find ChMing the Pipe-Line Scraper,
if it is all right, and if so, we pay thfe re- [Olean (N. y.) cor. New York sun.]
ward without asking a question. It One of the many odd oaltiageYwiileh the 
is possible that thieves know production and pipe line transportation of 
this, - -end bave Utile- fear of netaolenm have made- necessary k one
ssasBSfâas® stss-s's

and in nearly every Instance we have re- of cOO miles, in iron pipes: It is forced 
covered the property. The average re- over the high hills that intervene bv 
ward is ofle^uarter of the intrinsic vaflue #^>owerful pumpa Much of the way ft

and by bringing it to us he avoids the and paralflg^ IDO i m 
dmger of gol^ntr inti) trouble. If less is The clean them ouUan ïron stem two 
o8Wed,%r if üiè loser wditif too lonrtj i jlf eet and « ..half Jong, to wide* are at-

d circular steel~ scrat>ers fitting

TO PUB8CRIB^ Angefcanii
fondm^yiS

got my-lay-ria again,1’ cackled 
a hen as she looked down on an egg in 
the nest she had just left.—Merchant 
Traveler.

At last& SU

moMeetion wheth
er the executive clemency if exerted in 
thi» case will not be “strained;" for, if I 
am correctly informed, this is the second 
time Jordan has been sentenced to im-. 

risonment for manslaughter, the scene of 
located in Ottawa 

oned,
wra.ra.. __ould he
ir on the mainlabd'

“I’ve T.
for[Cor. CTnctni ati Tllnes-Star.]

The Imports and exports of the fiscal 
year t ding June BO, are quite satisfac
tory Hbtin eomM red with those of the 
previous ybar. The exports of the year 
have keen -over $7,000,000 in. .excess,of 
last yearr while the amount of money 
sent abroad to p *y for imports has fallen 
off over $&0,000,000; making u balance of 
nearly $100.000,000 in our favor as com
pared With the work of thç fiscal year 
1884» The exp irts, which in 1884 Were 
$678,000,00p. amount thi» year to $655,. 
000,000 in veund numbera The imports, 
which in T884 were $680,000,000, In round 
numbers, amou nt in the past year to only 
$488*600,000. Thus tik exports, -which 
last year were roly $67,000.000 more thaja 
the imports, are this year $121,000,000 
greater than the imports.

It is interesting to run over the list o( 
imports and euports as furnished by tn6 
bureau of statistics and see what We bey 
and what we sell. For instance, the im
portations g coffee in the year just past 
amount to 622,000,000 pounds, or an aver
age of ten pounds per head all around. In 
the preceding year the importations of 
coffee were out 490,000,000 pounds. Our 
coffee, however, has not cost us as much 
per pound this year as last, for although 
we imported 80,000,000 pounds more we 
paid $8,000.000 less for it, our coffee bill 
in the year just passed being $43,000,000 
In *ound n umbers or less than $1 each 
fcfte total pMmtation 
*y»e importations of sugar la the year

iv

®oetoa

iroan tn heir Mr Joseph Emmett sing 
“PimuM^bout,”

Yes, à ooy mây be a messenger boy 
and still possess lots of that sterling 
qoeMty? cbtiedl sand. But it is not 
quicksa^-^ç*.

“I always keep my weather rye 
handy,11 as the man said when he ex- 
posed the little black bottle in his 
ooati ’ '-^Marathon Independent.

’^Vld ^ttùght he Was doing a big 
thtiik Wtin be slew the giant Goliah 
wi^v k6 slin^. That* s nothing. The 
rifoaehi "tiiflg, of American gin, has 

. killed It» thousands.

THAT !•

MARI

Persons residing M 
desire to insert a 

; in Thé Colon*! t. 
Dollar akd Firrr 

order, Mila or coin, t «
: B

THE WEI
ie mm there is very little çhunce çf recovering 

lost property. The finder may watch for 
a reward for three days, but after that he 
considers it ‘findings—keepings.’ If a 
thief, he pawns U or molts it up.

H4>ccasionally respectable people find a 
valuable article of jewelry, and we adver u 
tise for the owner, and when he comes we 
make him describe the article very care
fully before we surrender it An im
mense amount of property is lost every 
year in New York, and much of it is 
never recovered because the 
make the proper efforts to do so. "

FHtli'nnee of Imported Fa
rw»Hhiti -ton Cor. Cleveland Leader. 1

Great < ua titlgsof rags are shipped to 
the Wnilcil Staled ftofh all parts of the 

in : e.v ihe tked for-making pc per, 
to the va.

rieu<., ape" mills throughput the country. 
The annua, importation amounts to abolit 
5ti0,00v bales. Each bale contains from 
400 to 1,200 pounds of rags. They are 

* tightly pressed together, and come into 
tins country securely bound tot shipping' 
You can have no idea of the sources from

tached 
loosely^tb* the pipes, Is A iPCOJAL Enm 

Lake, Metohosi* 
miss Disteiots

it It Is necessary to keep track of this 
scraper. Warder that its exadl location 
may be cotutnritlv known. totMlfttu 
stoppai by aux obetacle il mAy he reAdllr 
discovered and the obstacle removed The

‘noise made by the scraper gainst the 
pipes as it moves along thÆ- interior
«hotbeïranj hy ,n untrained W- 

but certain employes of the Pipe 
Line company are able to follow if on Ha 
journey by the noise, and never toaeta aq
uation, Theste men are tbesctUper ohasera 
Thqy are stationed in relays three 6r four 
miles apart along thé Unia^ One chaser 

follow up and dp wav mountains 
arrow ravines, and through stream and 
Bwamfm naif! he reaches the1 end of tb 
section, when apother man takes ud the 
chare ai* folio*» it until; hit relief l« 
reached, and so on until the courre of- ih. 
sera pec is run.

The work is one of hardship red 
datfjWv. Wteg to thè chaiWdter of the 
«oùhtry through which rafle* fff the pipe 
line is iaid. If a chafer by any mlMiap is 
thrown off the track, of the scraper and it 
becomes clogged before he can recover Ha 
position In the pipe, the cutting 0f the 
pipe.^qr long distances is frequently 
necessary, that the missing objfeot may he 
found—a work that is accompanied by \ 
much expense and labor, < ÎTT-; ^ *

TALMAGE’S TALK.

•Art MAIL IS“What does ‘Good Friday1 mean?1' 
asked one HslstSed street urchin of his 
cohsfranibn. “You’d better go home 
end .seed your ‘Robinson Crusoe,1 " 

the wlSnering reply.
A person being asked whet was 

indent ’by realities of life, answered: 
«■Reel estate, reel money, end a reel 
good dinner, none of whioh can be re* 
aMsed without real hard work."

It is computed theta flash of light* 
tiing lasts only one millionth pert of,.» 

i second. This is the same period Of 
time that11 is 'required by a Louisville 
editor to acospt'ah invieetion to take a 
dllfiki lîil lUfbiim- .

He Considers the Editor of the 
Fall Blall Gazette a 

Martyr.

MORRINC AMD, 
aarerrmK. >A STRANGE SUICIDE.

W*
fiom

THE WEEIA Young Reporter 
Life and Leave, a 

Ktocunenl.

oe. wfco
Sept 26. —Mr. Talutage, 
Pall Mall Gazette exposures

ironNew York, 
discussing the 
in the Brooklyn tabernacle, said that Mr. 
Stead was being made a martyr by affluent 
vim and the stupidity of some good people 
The need. of such a movement in Ameri
ca as he began in London no one would 
doubt who walked in upper Broadway 
and other etreets at night. The daily 
newspaper press was the mightiest threat 
ia the world against wrong in high placés 
and low,. The curse of modern society was 
thwmitiionaire libertines.The lower classes 
would not be purified until the upper 
classes were purified. No system of mor
ale except that of the Bible waa worth 
anything. Conform society to that stand
ard end all prosperities attended, but to 
any other standard and blasting disinte
gration would ensue. As exposure of vice 
must precede cure, the light must be 
turned on. If Mr. Stead went to the 
penitentiary be would go as certainly in 
the service of God as any martyr ever 
went to the stake. His position would be 
sublime for all time and all eternity. The 
right side would be the winning aide in 
the end, if pot now.

date woul
lover do not The attention d 

to the announced 
... ^ The weekly editid 

permanently enlai 
64 columns of soli! 
re.Ung thlS aUU!
enabled to state 
rates are reduced i 
For one year.... 
For six months.. 
For three months 

Postage to any 
the United State 
dom will be r&xi 
made in money 
stamps or cash.

Quincy, Ill., Oct. 4.—An extraordin
ary suicide took place at the Fay house, 
a private boarding house next, 
government building in this,
Thursday, the victim being M. 
à wrong man aged 21 yeàrs, of steady,
«.her hebito. who w« formerly rity pi- . dauj?hter, yob ought to hare 
porter on the Herald, and later pu the, «.m/atm .ffi 1tfc/said a Burlington 
Journal. Hia parents reàide In EUmg- -fhehet^onfaia thoughtless 16-year-old.

1—' “O, I am going to, papa,1' was the en- 
tirotiaetio reply. ■ “1 have got my beau 
aitéadyt"

A cbtiundrom friend asks: “What 
is thé difference between Italy and a 
boy Who has a penchant for ‘shinning’ 
up trees?1’ As if- we didn’t know that 

clime and the other a

will
a nr
au.l arc s.Uu ir -.a the seaboard

ery man. woman and child in. the eemn- 
j. The importations of shgar h'àye 

been in pounds 1 about the same as last 
year-, possibly E little less. The cost, 
however, has been very much leaa In the 
fiscal year 1884 the value of the sugar im-. 
ported was over $9Ç,000,000, whjle tbds 
year it has only amounted to About $68,- 
000,000. Sugar is cheap the world over 
this year. The German and French gdv 
eruments have given large 
benefit of sugar production in their re:

try

ton township, near this city1 his father 
being a justice of the peace and wsll 4q- 
do, financially. Wood's dead body waa 
found in his room about 10 o'clock^ 
sitting in a chair. Before him, on a 
marble slab table, a lamp was still 
burning, and a revolver lay on the 
floor by his side! Thera was a bullet 
hole through hia head. Nineteen pages 
of manuscript, covered with blood, were 
on the table. Following1» the most im
portant part of the document:

"Brother Reporters: When JQU come 
to sift this matter and sum 4 jap, yonr 
articles will be about as follow»;-Short
ly after supper last evening a report of 
a pistol was heard to issue from a room’ 
at the Fay house. Investigationreveal
ed the fact that M. M. Wood, $ board
er at the above named house, had seiz
ed a revolver and deliberately shot him
self through the brain, the ball enter
ing near the right temple, and tearing 
away a small portion of the skuH. Th» 

under*'

which thess rags are obtained. A large 
amount of them come from Japan, and 
thousands of bales from Calcutta.

The Calcutta rags are the worst They 
are made up ia. -a- large part from the 
wrappings of dead bodies. The bodies of 
thé dead are thrown into the river, and 
when these rags t oat ashore, or can be 
otherwise gotten, they are shipped here
tot the paper trade. Sometimes impuri The Martin Kent» Affair,
ties of different kinds creep into the bales. /inter Qeeaa.]
Irf one bale not a long time ago à dead Martin Kos/ta had Wn JtÊÊLu* b«by ™f«und,.=d in otho.b.lra other , JeiTln ltL Hnn^n

matlar has been discovered. against Austria in- I84y a fier 1 th!^?The Egyptian rage are largely tainted £d teen eu^ndâ'te Sdï
wi|h camel s manure; and those gathered Turkey for refuge. Sie Austrian gov- 
from the gutter, and .treet. of aUngten errneii. demanded
^onn.fXcom^'from'tp^ 1̂

sums for the 
sugar production in their re

spective countries, and the people of the 
United States have, unconsciously in 
most cases, been consuming large quanti
ties of beet sugar iinportea from r'ratice 
and Germany, while the low prices in 
Europe have compelled the sugar-pro 
ducers of Cuba to accept low prices for 
their sweets. Sugar and, coffee form by 
far the largest and most important arti
cles of import

The next important In coat among the im-
>rts Is silk. The importations In silk in 

year just ended amount in' round 
numbers to nearly $35,000,000. which, by 
the way. is $4,000.000 or $6,000,000 less 
than the silk imported in the preceding 
year* Next in value to the importations 
of. silk come those of flax, heipp, jute, 
and similar materials, which amount to 
$25,000,000 a Year m round numb^s. 
Cotton goods come next, atiaotinttng to’ 
over $flO,OOO.OOU. Curious, isn't it, thdt 
this country, the great cotton-field of the 
world, with its wonderful facilities for 
manufacturing, should send over $20,- 
000,000 abroad for manufactures of 
cotton?

Those ostrich farms ih California must 
have been extremely busy in the 
year-, at least the importations of , os 
feathers, which Ih the fiscal year 1884 
were $3,600,000, were in the year just 
ended less than $2,000.000. The dear la- 

h$vc been busy, howcvfif. if not. with 
ters with something else, for the im

portations of their hats ana bdtiffets !n 
the past year , amount to $4,300,060, 
against about $8,500,000 in the preceding 
year. There is not much opportunity 1er 
the hqrrid men. however, to makeL re
marks on this subject, foi- their 
imported tobacco cost them double what 

is* bats coat, or in round 
numbers $»,û00,000. The wearers cf 
monds seem to have taken a su 
spasm 6f economy, for ih the year just 
ended their Importations of \ flùtinoiids 
have been only $0,000,000, against $0,000,- 
000 tn the preceding year..

The cost of ladies’ hats given above 
does not make up the total, however, of 
expenditures in this line, for their drges 
goods to wool and alpaca alone amount to 
613,OQffQOO-while the cloths, mostly for 
gentiHren Tp wear, amount to over 
$0,000,000. Indeed, the total Importa 
lions of wools and woolen goods exceed to value those of silk 6r cotton, the total 
of all grades of wool and woolen goods 
being nearly $40,000,000.

Ignorance of the Hop-Vtne.
[Belfast (We.) Journal.)

These hops are a curious vine, by the 
way. I always supposed that a bop vine 
and a baby knew how to creep without 
being taught The baby may 
hop-vine does not It can’t shii 
any more than a codfish, unless it 
lemons. It ia like a kitten, it don’t get 
Ms eyes open for seme time. - It comes u p 
out of the hill and lies aptawHng on toot 
ground till 1| is taken by the nape of t^e 
neck, so as to speak, and wound arounq 
the pole a few times, and then tifcd ^era 
After that ft will seem to e#tcU on, and 
learn why it w*s put into the world, add 
will then shin up the pole like a little 
man. It is not half as intelligent as a 
bean.

one is a sunny 
cUmb-yson!

A mad ont in Kentticky has found 
that tobacco shortens human life. A 
hogshead of the weed fell on him and 
cnisKedvhitii out of existence. This 
groves th t^tobacco, in large quantities,

What is the difference between a wo
man wbd decks herself in many knots 
ot ribband, and one who patiently en
durés misfortune? One wears her 
bows and the other bears her woes.— 
YenkeniQaaette.

A sporting journal says: “Nothing 
can well look woree than one horse 
dragg|»giS!tt$ tr;#l* people.” It will 
occur to some persons that one horse 
dragging.teu or a dozen people would 
loot Vt.wtf® 18 worae.”

A French chemist h&a discorered by 
tproeew ed iaoonlation a preventive 
of hydrophobia. A Norristown mao is 
trying to. secure some of the virus. He 
etjrt.WiiÀ/everytime he goes home late 
ai eight he finds his wife mad.

Texas man has invented e ma- 
ebitefor washing dishea. If it doesn’t 
demand five nights a week ont, net 
snWreptitibnslÿ Borrow its tots tress’ 
beat bonnet for an afternoon promen. 
tde, the "^rehabili lies are that it will

The cnetome authorities have been
" !0fapprised of an extensive smuggling 

trade in ooal oil, which fate been going 
on for some time between Ogden.bnrg 
and Norristown on on# side and Pres
cott and Brockville on the other.

Haw Hamburo, Sept. 28.—Jacob 
Rosen berger of the Merntr Agricnltnr- 
al works was thrown from his vehiele 
and sustained injuries from the effects 
of whioh he died to-dai

Monorkal, Sept

"Local and
From thé Dt

ANTJChurchill and Russia.

zLord - Randolph Ohurchill, in speaking 
at a cutlers’ feset in Sheffield, referred to 
the extension of Russian territory in the 
direction of Afghanistan aa follow. : ;
. ’‘You are no doubt well aware that 
shortly before the late government left 
office an agreement had been .come to be
tween Lord Granville, a. reprerentative of 
the late government, and that most able, 
most accomplished, most cultivated gen
tleman, M. De Staël, who represents hi. 
imperial majesty the esar, by which the 
oasis of Penqueta was to be conceded to, 
the Russians, and the pare of Zulfioar 
(which was at the time more or lets in the 
occupation of the Ruuian.) wae to be 
given beck to the ameer of Afghanistan. 
Well, that arrangement had teen come 
to between that ambassador and the 
Foreign secretary some six weeks or more 
before the change of the government took 
glare, and the governmeot of St. Peters
burg had been [unable to ratify that a- 
greemeot because the government of St. 
Petersburg had discovered it was neoea- 
•ary that they should retain a certain 
and very considerable portion of the pare 
of Zulfiear in order that they might pre
serve, se they reid, certain communica
tions which were essential to the safety of 
their possession, in that part. It will be 
seen from the papers whioh will shortly 
be published that when Her Majesty’s 
present government succeeded to office, 
the last dispatch which passed between 
lord Granville and the Russian govern
ment was of a nature very stern, end very 
uncompromising. The governments had 
come to a deadlock. Hostile armies were 
in close proximjty.,

“Her mejewy’r pretest government 
came into office, and came with e loyal, 

.firm determination to recognise accom
plished facts, however much they might 
deplore them—to recognize and to make 
the best of them, and to sodeavor by all 
the means in their power to arrive if it 
were humanly possible, at an amicable 
understanding with the great empire of 
Rnreia in regard to this Central Asia 
question, and to use every effort, if it 
were within the range of human effort, i/o 
avert the frightful and incalculable|eatais- 
trophe of war between the two great 
powers.” ‘

The Feel:

now on the "way. Borne of the 
to-this country’ come from •*
which infectious diseases are ___
it ie a fact worth noticing that all of the 
vereeis arriving here in which email-pox 
has broken nut have been vessels carrying

All Chinnyit
iT-
28.—The mayor 

hat suspended a sergeant and ,two coni 
•tables for apathy in assisting the san
itary officers in their week. Any officer 
so offending in future will be dismissed.

A man named Sullivan; formerly an 
officer of the Montreal police force, hut 
lately of Philadelphia, under promise 
of marriage Obtiiiaed . $446 from a 
young woman in this city named Carty 
and disappeared.

Halifax, Sept 48.—Arthur Ander
son, a well-known grocer, died sodden- 
ly this morning.

Dr. Mackintosh, a prominent physi
cian of Antigoniah, it ia said, will op
pose the new minister of justice at the 
•ppronohing election in Antigoniah.

Torokto, Sept 88.—It is attted on 
the beat authority that the report of 
the Central Prison Commissioners will 
advise the Government to retain ward
en Massey in bit position.

The 14-year-old adopted daughter of 
Reeve McMath, of Partiale, has not 
been tee# or heard of trace Sunday the 
20th. It is believed she has been kid
napped for evil purposes. Detectives 
have the case indrând.

Harry. GilmeSind Geo. Ffilljemee, 
for prize fighting, were to day remaded 
for sentence.

According to the returns of the city 
re the population of Toronto has 

increased 7,524 within ,tjbe year, being 
now one hundred and twelve thousand.

Mark H. Irish, of the Roesin bouse, 
bad two young Englishmen arretted 
some time ago at hia hotel because they 
were unable to pay their .board, they 
alleging that a companion had. skipped 
out witk all their money. They were 
kept in gaol on a charge of vagrancy 
for a couple of week* and then admit
ted to bail until fnndi trri’vhd from 
arrived from the old oopntry. Toylay 
in the assize court the ypnng men re
covered a hundred dollars damages 
each and the judge saddled all the eoete 
on Mr. Irish.

Sy. Thomas, Sept. 28^—The Grind 
Jury returned strut bill against E.
Murphey, engineer of the truie which 
killed Fred. Saunders And Dempsey.

Emttao*, Man., Bt$A 28—
•loop" line of rails belonging to the C.
P. R. Co., were removed on Sunday 
night and morning, Thé. railway cbm- 
pany’4men refusing tsto^getiwis who 
were sworn in to arrest them for break
ing the Sabbath.

Naaamre, Sept;24.—At the Naptnee 
assizes last weejt, a breaph ef promise 
case wae heard. The parties to the suit 
were Miss tycGqire and Mg. Mowhraw 
of Sheffield township, plaintiff,
about 40 years of age, is a Ptiin mut
ter offset person. Mowbray, it about 
60 years of age, and the possessor of 
considerable property. The soit was 
brought to rechver $1,000 damages for 
lacerated affections, Mowbray having 
married another woman. The defense 
set up that she was not at all what be 
thought she wae, hot the jury gallantly 
awarded Mise McGuire $399 and coats.

Afterwards, Mies McGuire, looking 
at Mowbrgy, ggid, “I guess I haven’t 
lost much.” S;.

St. John, N. B. , 8$pt 86.-The 
preliminary examination of James Bob* 
son, shoe manufacturer, charged with 
forgery on the Bank of Montreal was 
resumed to-day and several witnesses 
were examined. There are ten separate 
charges Rggjnst him. His forgeries foot
up to forty thousand dollars. lord high chancellor w

PitTKRBopo’, Sept. 2$.-T|)p excite- permission. He admitted that he wae 
ment over the Scott Act jelpctiop cop- poor, but he said ee was willing to 
tinge», and the vote will be contested w,çrk like $ »lave for his wife, a»4 did 
in the court*. Chargee of fraud are not want a «hilling of hef money. , 
made tgtjnpt Scot* Act supporters. tsk lady. ,

ÛUSBEC Get. 4.—Great excitement Miaa Wilson, who was seen sqbse-
was can Si yeswdayfp Su sX'm f)u8n^’ aeem^
When the publie vaccinator entered »id tpeye popld be no objectipp 
two of the schools, for the purpore of ^ansugh, ezcept th.t be -M poor 
vsccinating the scholars, the pupil, he. «botrarfuHy declared ttit .she
came greatiy alarmed. The classes rush- *<>«« die unless they were renmted.
S/Jçeesire » a..,

pwpptik who consequently bteame ex- J P” cbancelor will not be quite

pretulated with them, apd fintllf got ^varqiogh for two mqntK snd thpn 
them to understand the neCereUv^f ft') »>[ow b,m m‘rry “ re
vaccination, when the crowd disponed but uk>Pg ‘8 «JW ^ “
Without uring any -violence, to day thut she alone can control it
the clergy ip sev/yal {toman Catholic Pleaded Iri Mlllgatlea
churches spoke ,pf the necessity fff vso- ——•
cinùtiop. ,‘iTqmmy,” exclaimed Mrs. Fi^gg,

HaMJPW, Sept. 38.—AnRngliph sun- --don't yog kpoy jt it 9|P)d»y? Pg? k 
grant named George 8»*“ vept to thp ;t ja naughty to make a kite

stockings before taking his departure. He religious peperf «Oh I 
was foltowed and arreeted, and to-day “I didn't notice that,”—Jfo»top Truh. 
the magistrate sentenced him to six script, 
monthg ia the Cent-al priser.

Tobohto, Sept. 28.—Application wu 
made at Osgoods hall Satirday morning

i
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The Lew ae 
ganlze—’mma to therags.

o
Austrian consul at Smyrna, bearing

bandits to throw, him into the bay. where 
a boat picked.him up and eooveyed Um 
on board an Austrian frigate. Cara. 
Duncan Ingraham. Butted" Staler levy, 
waa at anchor in the bsy'SHth the Amert- 
can sloop Kt Douls, 'âSaïëlôfBwnï'or- '

her if Koszta was nut *umediately sur 
rendered into the tti&gèbf the French 
consul The Austrian captain yielded the
Pd»!eeS5a<l^i2frtole!wi'**,dM* *

[Cbkygo JoeroaL] g
The Importance of writing distinctly 

when writing for publication was recently 
illustrated in a magazine in London. In 
a clergyman’s letter from Asia, he meant 
tq.wnte the “people of Judea, " hut-tte 
printer made it “the people of India., 
The manuscript was submitted to an ex 
pert cMrogntphfat, who decided that thé 
printer was entirely justified. The clergy
man’s - Judea, ” es written, bad ae 1% 
stead of a J, an n instead cf a u, end It 
was impassible to decide whether the nest 
toxhe last letter was inteaded for en e or 
an I, it being as much like one aa the, 
other.

People who write carelessly and, iudis 
tinctly, when writing for publication, 
have nobody bat themselves to blame 
when mistakes are mftda to printing 
names of persons ar places. The print* 
is usually wonderfully expert to decipher* 
ing bed writing, but he can not perform 
miracles. As an experiment,- let the 
feeder hastily write down the words . 
Judea and India, without dotting the. i of 
the latter, and then submit it to a com.- , 

“Wmlt **»•

ekuse for the rash act .is Rdt 
mood, but it is suppoeed to be tempor
ary insanity. The perpetrator ol snob 
a deed is never supposed: to he ip bis 
right mind, and although Mr. Wood 
never gave any evidence to the oafiv 
trary, this mast have been the oe-nee, 
either directly or indirectly.”

The suicide then goes into jt long 
history of his life,, saying that hi* trou
bles were not apparent; that he, though 
young, had been much troubled; though be in demand, 
out of position, he considered that a 7*‘Are yoo familiar with Bryant?” 
trifle; that be owed some for Board, but “ked a yoanglady of a timid young 
had assets to cover it; that bis troubles ““ tod"w
began early, his life at boms, herag X
pleasant; he had several difficulties citato Airiness colleges.11 
wUfa hia father, who^ven made his Om thing to the credit of Kansas 
graduation unpleasapt; hot besides ati City ‘Wtirat she is the only city In this 
these there waa something?élse that lié country of 100,000 population that has 
could not tell that rngde1 hlm toiseràblA po professional base*ball olub. The 
He epoke of hiamtehef,
saying that at least she would mourn for y
him. ThU pgrt o|the letter hesaid> .wIthsn
could not writ* without tears. vwÿ journal.The document oteLre re faTOww. toma came running into the

;* phrlpr, where her mother was enter-R^der, it requires nerve to tikt {alntog young Mr. Duder until Miss 
one’, life, and it.. not -weakness id tie M^^d “complete her toilet and 
to say that as I write these lines I am dome.dowB-strirt. and cried out: "Oh, 
trembling like an aspen, leal Before «•*“»»',- Johnny U dorMary’s toel 
me, on this marble slab, lies the death- ***fLw” * 8?Te em to he[‘ -
dealing revolver, charged and rooked, l^SL1. Î®

and as I look at it my _ heart almost y0^ dialt?” asked the doctor,
leape into toy month. It is a fatvffll Vauy tom* pleased. -It helped me 
thing to take one's life, and I cannot wonderfntiv. ’ “How many bottles 
see how so many have heart to do <tidwyon find it necessary to take?1’
but here Eoea.” ‘<©1* I didn’t take any of it. My untie

took one bottle, and I am his sole 
heir.”—N. Y. Sun.

“No,” laid MTs. Lookabout, “I 
don’t like to farftVé1 my husband drink; 
bat then, you know, it’s really neces-
m*f?'• ?***' hor 9h«*fd found 
OeC If ha didn’t, that Hn. Brown jug's 
husbéad spends half his time in s 
grogshop, or -that Mr. Tansy visits 
Julep’s salmon three times a day lust 
as regular as the day comes round?”— 
Ms Transcript.

Ethel—“Oh! isn’t It lovely. The 
gwptor seygi that huge mastiffs are to be 
the pet dogs for young ladies this sese- 
on.” Eudora—“That’s just too sweet

(Exclus!»
Seattle, W. 

Chinese meeting 
largely attended, 

; held beiig thron 
ity. Numerous 
persons prominei 
all expressed th 
would leave peac 
let; but dflcUtw 
soit if thîqr shod 
mittee of Bfteei 
tonally notify < 
of Chinese labor 

. leave the city be 
ant month. 

Among the mi 
the sheriff o

ÆS

-a ; retirement ’of O’Donnell from tho 
uartiamedi& party leaves Joseph G. 
arthfi only remaimhg member of the

ISâEaiàr*5
nelTraelectlon also cells pohlto attention 
again to the ïflrii diàsémiona which seem 
to daily increase mlmportanoe and bitter- 
ne*3WW*t(.*«ae<l hro f«uafiot« time 
offered a dangerous- rivalry to Parnell’s 
leadership, is:tqietfoy*e preront, but . 

,nuw .-w«l‘ ,Aft,£rokep oqt, and it w all

..............Bli^ESE
...... mm

.caarieas, .end, fttote a huodred poBmls a 
, yeas will atakq a»fea.,, .

......... -, edT .«uAdLtitiutJi 'iii.
^ Pdèfiapi iff to tsther seen to agitate for s 
titghe-bbat betwteft Victoria and the most 
available point on the msmlsnd : whether 
that point bt1 New Westminster or Goal 
Harbor; but it is neverflralere » matter 
that ,m teve to be fared Shortly. A. 
btritt 'Ttol 'ddw' a «ay is lovt to the basi 
oere mkn Who teatei this port at 7 o’clock 
in thW morning, teathaa rfsw Westminster 
at 2 kdAHstomond at * in tire-evening 

ike the train for the interior 
afore 7-o’citek the next-reoro- 
cBtentiea -lWt 24 hoars be-
* Mr start on tie railway, 

Only 80 Mites from Vic- 
I tiret tito» is not • pro-

boors wohld nht require 34. Baverai 
yesri' ago The 'Colonist inaugurated a 
"through to Yale" agitation. Before 
that agitation a trip from Yale to Victoria 
occupied ff| days and cargoes for Yale or 
Victoria were exchanged at the Roys! 
City..-The establishment of a ‘‘through 
to Yate’1 line shortened tiro time between 
Victoria and! tale by two-thirds - There 
will soon be no good reason why a men 
who may leave Victoria at 12 o'clock at 
eight should net find himself in Yale at 
11 o'clock the following morning.
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[The Comret.1
Inwrence Barret, ia pronoonrari akh rol

Brooklyn Magasfna ' Afar Bat 

aftet Clare Morria, Anderson, Bettihee«lt»a
KB»»

«
,»fni

[“Qffith” In dnclnnatl Bnqolrar,)
Cel Gabe Wharton told me a tew day» 

ago that ht'9 had made an excursion to 
Sandy Book to see some of the guns firing 
dynamite against obstacles. He said:

“It is a singular fact that they are dig- . 
ging up the old smooth bore piece* half ., 
buried in the sand, and using them for 
this new kind of gunnery. Rifled cannon 
vtiil not do to fire dynamite shells from. 
Consequently our old smooth-bore pieces 
are again in request. ”

Said I. “Do

;•
totoryimg
IM*.*

«W* Mfi#f
^eryeep. pgq proïï'o»

majority.
: -w.i

0<v . . . 1»*^ 9110 YU 4
AtgiutplitoB Sffiln»>tSeita. in xie lo ’i

I jlioThe Afgh ‘̂rite’IteSIl1'

Are not Mcmamehm. bnt are quite ygealtek

“Mey-yun ever' be pKreparewsr” .-White,-
receives his visitor ho aaya “Jjfajr 

you ever come;” and theIwjnferltg-* 
Bpoudii. -MiyvBtt'Sïq-ï dfnnTHTi^-—t*TT

tebey any owe 
anthoritiee.the officers at Sandy 

Hook say they have got this dynamite and . 
glycerine gunnery down to a, perfect

, but the 
pole 

takes
; All who ref 

':! were then s
A LOIS DOIS ELOPEJSENT. the hostr, »

% 0;l affaeted. The
■tructed to wan 

" to leave the etti 
the first sign of 
be summoned a 

; all haistds.

General o 
sheriff diri- 
triote end a
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to meet at thei
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A Warn hi Chancery * 

with her Lerev.
VENETIAN LACE REPRODUCED. y LtooJFata a'ljiiiinoo UomtsoThe Bom»ntie Origin of Wb$t Wee One* 

«warty a Lost Art.
[Venetian Cor. Philadelphia Times.]

Queen Marguerite is the patroness of 
the school lately established to Venice to 
revive the manufacture of the old Burano 
lace, brought to such perfection in the 
fifteenth and sixteenth centuries. Burano 
was the home of the women who in the 
fifteenth century first 
world-reuowned Venetian point lsc-a 

ry ot Its origin u still told 
island A sailor brought bom

l vAi *em,»Xnit.,t|B»e. : mm
Londos, Oct 4.—1 Lohfltm .,M. «M 

with a new sensation in wAici the Sfi- 
ments of romance and scandai are pain
fully mixed. A handsome, young assist
ant in a Dublin,dry prods «hop has 
eloped with Mise Wilson, whose w 
qoaintanoe he made during fieri shop, 
ping visits. Mias Wilson ante also 
■young and handsome, and was more
over an heiress and ward in chàbcetjf. 
Her father is still Uripg, and became 
terribly enraged when be learned of the■ 
elopement. He chased the fugitivee 
over all of England, and finally over
took them and caused thetr arrest while 
they were on their way to Scotland to 
be married. They were brought separ
ately to London, and the young roan 
was arraigned at the Bow street police 
court yesterday, on a charge of can- 
tempt qf court, in having sought to 
marry 9 ward jn pbaBpéry without the 
consent of the lord high chancellor. The 
expectant bridegroom waa remanded 
without bail.

ÉËSSilpS

‘bro 4»TObtetekl^5*, IV £?U.l fryi.t^knowpjctosjn^jjra^
bundle afl>reïiou.'irotois wbtehwfifelu UedwiavseW.

«pires moqwui ' nwobe.it.’: iV(vrie>TeiCtr.f V.L'tIJJtsr, -
i -TiWfijnntoaHy low-Wiuèr'M thefeWfite- 
lakes dew year tmadw it ataribwikkritittaa’ 
fee : arehæological i ——-'—iTr -Tjet'- 
many valuable relics ofi. thdj prehttgiteq
"‘lake dwetierelwere caceaewha
tfiemwere, a, H*mdldly.pre|MV«

«t Srasii
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Id com# from Chin# e Sourees.
[San Francisco Letter.}

In the late o9Rcial report at San Fran 
cisco It was shown that ia the Utatoeee 
Laundry association of that city there are 
800 laundries, which paid in water and 
gas taxes $180,000 yearly^ a total yearly 
rental of $80,000, and owned property 
and good will v|du(#*t $2»;000, jjhd 
gave employment to 3.000 heathen.

DRIFTWOOD.
Friend, that love i» fa W /

Which dines to love for selfish sweets of 
love. - [Light of Asia.

the
The for anything. : Why, a mastiff is almost 

as big as a pony.” Ethel—“Yes; 
won’tit be levelyl When dear A1»

afidThe ato
'pn'Ihe
te bis sweetheart a Sea-plant from the 
southern ocean called mermaid's lacs 
(pattmedts opuntia). She saw that it 
could not be preasr.ed very long, so with 
needle end thread she copied it faith 
tiiUy end thus kept e memento of her 
love token. This gfol was the inroo frees 
of tiro fabric end her fame spread fat end 
wide she made many other patterns, 
some of which have been preserved in afc'Tti

and cannot 
orithbdttV :umb

of the candidates pick 
There are no very glaring'
by b°y«. The herotm
weti as the sight,

Raw fieri enwh. . *
[American Groce*. 1

We this week saw' a curiosity In the
jThn.^u^fePW4t|
•is to the peach species what the
mxtidarin is to the orange " sfie^11 
cfes, viz: Slightly flattened at
ends, and the pit partakes of tW
form of the fruit. It Is produced ilÿ 
grafting tfie peach on to a mandarin 
orange stomp , It is known locatiyioa the 
pinto, and we see no reason why? it should 
not become very popular os an orna 
mental table fruit at this season, the ship 
ping qualities being nearly perfect *

jihonso gets tired promenading wito me 
a^tehUnrrlde^n the mes tiff” P n-i Trie Streets

to;
made "n A famous mollah at Cabul having 

declared the use of tobacco to be con
trary to the Mohammedan law, the 
Ameer hat submitted the question to a 
oounciluf mollahs from all parts of the 
country, If-their decision be against 
the indulgence tn tobacco, Its use in 
Afghanistan will be prohibited. The 
Afghan tobaoeo-dealera ought to false 
«-paste and endeavor to ipollahfy that 
poHah,-*Oro*e'« IWroeier»' Magasin*.

as
HITh bet tee ruin ot the bad.

Is living stall —[Anon,
The train th 

brought 1000 E 
discharged Iron 
tomber 30. A 
nose left for $ 
will go into wia 
contractor begt 
this afternoons
orffbU of into 
the town are oj 
their dwellpmj 
ing throng’ f«i 
Such excitemel 
I860. ThesK

>1book printed |n Venice ie 
by a nephew of the great 
many changes in Italy and during tn# 
Austrian occupation of Venice and Bu
rano lace ceased to be made, and in 1886 
it was said that no one hod any remem
brance of the art

During the severe winter of 1872 there 
pr#a mw.ch suffering among the people of 
this island. Famine and poverty made 
sad bayoc. The mpn were mostly fisher
men or sailors, .and thp women were em
ployed in mafctng nets that had little or 
no aal& Tbe pope and the kfog sent fid 
to the starving people, and out of thjs wu 
a surplus of a small amount, yhipb 
Fabri and others suggested might be w»U 
used in establishing a school ior the re
vival of the beautiiul industry in Veneti&n 

The Princess Giov&nelli Chive and 
the Qeuatess Adriana Marcello, two of 
toe queen's Jadies of honor, known and 
loved for their good works and charity to 
toeir poor cou^tjy peep Je and who had 
long wished to revive ti^is Uce 
facture, t#came patronesses ?[ tip
PrytoitijBg ataoug tb# women of Buran 9 
they found an old woman named Cencja 
Soirpagliola. who owned some pieces of 
lace she bad made in her y ou to 
still able to work at the almost-forgott^d 
art. . They immediately established * 
wash room and school, and old Cencif 
at the head and more than 200 gj>l# b*ye 
been taught by her. Their W08* tiu 
portant labor has been the reproduction 
of the lace of Pope Clement XIII. The 
originals belonged to Queen Marguerite 
and she kindly lent them to be copied. 
Fifteen women were two years on this 
task.

Firfj io! uiati
1 fosrrt AbyttelAg Mm (Uth «wT

(Bofltoa BffiWMniV-l ee-.fniriU hda 
It Is wadeMtood that sandal hoard vasRJ* 

etadéowated with bright, ribtotifcs attalflwij 
•umed-lo hit She ball ofteaer tiwiihrwb 
made of grosser material iQo 
perhaps you would like to have 
nets of spun gold, _^gnd balls eacruefod 
with diamonds? You have only 
the word. iniiofiaT

ff.r rosÆpr^
a*-third part qt the sky onroUed, 
Fw tN Donner or the free.

For he that aid <o«i)ti

- —{Emerson. 
Who had toet htoway,

To «land before hli God. ^ -[LowriL 
They Won’t Stand It.

[Tétroit Free Pres».]
“Yes, I come in after a hired man, " 

said the old farmer as he sipped his root 
bur on the market yesterday, “hut I’ve 
cot disgusted and shan’t try very hard to 
find one ”

“What's toe mnttar ^with hired men?”
“ Too ktoh toned and important. Why, 

I had ope Tast spring vfho rigged up an 
umbrellh over the plow so as not to get 
tanned, and he refused to eat with toe 
family because we stuck our knives in 
our mouths1 At the end of a week he 
quit Said that labor was ennobling and 
so forth, but the landscape in that vicinity 
offended his taste. ” ^

“Yea ”
* Wjtil, I took on another, and he put 

an cuffs and polished "hie bo ds before 
going to work, aqdvihe quit at the end of 
a fortnight because we didn’t have a oiau- 
ner in the hotise. Wtiy. tîrÂ neVei 
got up till ti o'clock, hh Ittswed on 
going to thfi'Vitiqgn to get shaved 
fowjd W every other evening 

“ The third one quit me yesterday. He 
wanted stained glass4n his bed robm win-

IThbÿ we*e standing at the front 
gaie. “How bright the moon Is to- 
night, George, dear!” she said. “Yes,” 
replied George, “it is a perfect eren- 
ihg.” “Do you put any faith In Mr. 
hoggin’s alleged discovery of another 
moon—a dark moon?” she asked.

He seemed a el 
And wandered 
With u» wees*

THE YOUNG MAN’S 8TOBY.
Just before the exariiroation Kavan-

lo say

augh told his sida of the story to your 
oorreapoudent- He said bis arrest alone 
prevented bis marrying Miss Wilson, 
and that what he most deplored was 
the fact that while they were on their 
way to Sootland they assumed the re
lations ef husband and wife, without 
waiting for the oeremooy. He seid h« 
had not been " aware diet the young 
lady was a ward in obsirehry; that he 
was sincerely anxious to marry her, 
and would do so at this moment if tfce 

ould give him

•Oe* spWraene jjtl " liiji'/.iMlV 
landlord, “will eat up, wrote1 find 
over more tond that tSf twelfaSterwHtSt 
atroy tehks. I’d rather boaro *bett6”, y

- ,çr y tip
- ..iLoo.lmTmte* ,r ;r 7

eWffaur tells-me tiu*.«arieWr*(

are 'but 
rotifer 
-Whet,
tween that drug m,d cWgsomi sIte '«tiro 
hrantor “ Thu-eoim-ntero, that I tskttg 
worphtoe leaves hi aahe« dbi»tite ;fiâel 
asbald and bare ai a hUliard belt. . Mae* 
of my customers are nearly bald from 
this cause Morphine, also loosens toe 
teeth, so V atmWWgPbdWthe dentlata 
as toe carilisry artists. "
■noilfl-.'î ni--- is-----<'♦ ------- - >. ; ka8
■Jit'l i I ' - A Gtroxl IdM. .• .'JUS adj lot

Amerto»i$4tiddJsaw odi 
Same ane In Tho^London 'Field sag- 

guts that if a rota, wuto, gjptrriage or 
Implement pnotographea so as to make a 
working copy to scale, all that is neces
sary is. When the photo is bêfog taken, 
that a clear and distinct- three foot rule be

Police Barres*» end the Connty 
ConrL “Wall. I hardly know what to think 

Sbopt the matter. Such a discovery 
possible. But I don’t know, 

’hi» eontinued, frankly, "when 
twTOWoollege I never paid any at- 
tebtiontohotany.’’

Murray street paint shop, with the fol- 
, lowing tnseriptioni “I have gone Out 
Mr-half an hoar. Will be beak soon.

keen gone twenty minutes al- 
ready." Hau an hour later the writer 
no ia out of breath and explained, ae 
he drew on a pair of paint-smirched 
wveralls, that he expected a man in to 
aay Mm some Wflney and wu »fraid 
he yopld pot wait If he knew how long 
he would*be gone?— N. Y. News.

A yOuBgmanand his girl who were 
ia Ota exoursion the other day enter- 
*d aa ice-cresm parlor, ordered cream,

and to uk U there wu anything 
wrong. “I guess sot,” replied tiro 
young man. - When we oaae Itt We 
law folks In the front room eating soda 
water with spoony apd we were wait
ing to see if you’d bring fork* for pa to 
eatithte-loe oresqt. 1 guess we might 
es well pitch ip, Sally."—JriirettAw
Pm - ■ , ,

Mr, Osborqe Is « very economical, 
fiat, at tl;e sstpe time, « very irascible

' , ... laltef wiw* Ma off-
w vhrew:iuw over his
»adyd (ft rahqka film In hU «tually 

eflSfgetlp utaqqer with (he palm of ht 
lifiito-aW01»!* something pj a
aftatogtai in a small way, thinking to 
gain time, exclaimed; ''Pa, remember 
I’?e got my Sunday clothes on,' You 
win win them." "That's » faot,“ re- 
anondadGabrene, releaslngthe youth. 

,7™^r. snwrtt. ‘^oit «ae toke them oC while Ig* 
iv awe Mwviwro into the garden and out a dozen or ee 

ef peach-tree switches.’’—Tezos SjfU

mroefl iveè’La*
[Valdosta (Oa.) Time*.]

I have heaid a good stojy 
settler in this region who had n 
e deer, but was fortunate fine 
trap one in a snare. -Now, ”5 _
his Wife. I’ll have 1t to say' tfiatTve 
killed one deer. ” 8o he tied a rope abOut 
thO animal s horns and fattened It tor 
free VarefOlly loading hie hig hbred 
rifie he «topped off «few yards hnd timed 
deliberately at the bnora head. Bang 
went the gun, the dust flew from the 
rope, and the deer bounded off, free and 
unfettered, to enjoy the pleasures of lis 
hhunts in the green wood. The bullet 
had cut the rope In twain.

Kelts on th. Track,
[Cblcaro lier.14,; . ei)r

FaUway men declare tha» than lauq ad-

when thé rai! W have* 
is even contended that hbs
the track toe rigid. — -

The number ef rooks stinohed to n 
baas* danotea the nspaotoMUty ot n
fnnanl ahRloJaanltta c su:< u, ■< t. „ 

Where cfielera Thrlvro. 
tN«r Yèto'BireRJ : 

Whatever theory tnay beheld at to the 
origin of cholera, it row hardly be dented 
that, historically, its inroads have alweyr 
been ia alluvial districts and river valley* 
The coincidence, t be rafter, between tfia 
geographical area ef the Spanish teunda 
tions and the Spanish cholera epidemic 
affords very practiced lessons. It a^pAh 
ently. illustrates, in a most striking way, 
thé main physical conditions under-which 
1tae plague can flash up into epidetdie 
▼Menee and alào indicates the trirhsi 

TH” -M tiro mat, «wtrortrar I may and locaUttes which will tomesr exSwd,

beTo the Edixo*:-tSpeeething must soon
iVé^Riuu

have at present refused the money the 
«kuthôrities must look in some other direc
tion for the necessary accommodation. It 
has been suggested that additional room 
being needed for a county eourt, an ar
rangement might be effected by which 
the province could utilise the old jail site 
by erecting thereon a building large 
enough for a county court room, two 
judges' chambers, a barrister’s room, jury 
room, etc., as alio a place suitably for the 
law library.With the court entrance on 
Langley street, a basement entered from 
Bastion square would àffbrd ail the accom
modation necessary for the police, would 
cost only a little more excavation and 
foundation wall, and could be rented by 
the province to thTcity. This would give 
more room to tbém over .at the present 
court. There are now very few oonveni- 

for juries, but bf taking the vacated 
coeety court registrar’s room, this would 
be remedied, and the library room would 
al*aÿs be Of tise. A special county court 
judge btoot under any circumstances soon 
be appointed; os the conntrycannot afford 
to wasto the chief ftitice^s time in county 
court work, ahd then room most be found 
for him. The library rbuld be much 
more convenient tf nearer, end the county 
court, which is, really the people's court, 
would be much more available and save a 
^eat deal more time than if over at James

ity this combination less money would 
be eëqtrîted than by thè erection of two 

5 triOfciAga; afl' srioed fot is absolutely neees 
tore, htadlaj the added convenience not 
only’tihw tied, money would be saved^
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Arsenic tor the «rarohnp»«ra

[Freano (Cti.) Expodtor.)
A Fresno house recently sold 700 pounds 

of arsenic and has orders on hand for 
some 400 pounds more. A prominent Ban 
Francisco drug house has sent 2,000 
pounds of arsenic Into the v«ll#y to the 
fast few 4sya Tbis gives some idea of 
the onslaught that is being made on the 
grasshoppers. The preparation Is round 
to work like a shares. The hoppers eat 
it, whether wet or dry, and raw* teem 
to like it, and there is no danger of 'heir 
communicating the poison to the fruit or 
anything of that kind, aa they never fly 
after sating it, simply contenting them
selves by orawling off and hunting a 
«hady place 1.9 dv._________

put psa-green on the corn-cribs. He sug- 
geatod a hog.pen with a parlor to II. and 
he W*et two days ofi thy time trying ti 
arrange» way for the windmill tomilk 
toe etwa. I fruwd Ua writing poetry in

THE

plaCed Ob 'tfie oarrlage; this tis photo- 
graphed,aldtg with.,Or#, tdnfsito AdOo 
rottteLfiW 0< Uie.ptitti.er ja*

Xlto Anriffifaa télàk
ÎO .'vjiiffilj-,tf (Ckicairo HcteIS.) z1» odi «fft

^The1iGreat American 
tbiag of tbv past The quéafaana vrij^riK 

once occupied ; jübtàri^ee 
OtaCt embraced the area.ucw

Missear,!,

Stoner

?:t2Z£rJ
liitU fellows.
The engravmj 
PhEKpsandii

Ladnxk’s E 
ts*w souedl 
Lading, F, 
atruotive to

A i

•wgjtTarrwoRp. «

[«ear Its* hr the currera.) ’
• the vwertrot word that mortals

this«What h 
kenT

A woman asted who walked betwren trot 
«W ctte^M -Hbmer thtothro-Lev. b 

softiy whispered,

6

-tss:bine ever j 
back would 
“raiped for 
woel; with th.

♦to~tW4A Youttger Spwupnn. Eirodhet ot tfils * desert 
MS husheh.

Aad ^wt,{h»,.w»mna - -BO .nirnisjq 
vus , p.ni beJra bed

toe time.

A son of Spurgeon, tot famous 
preacher, has a church in Auckland, New 
Zealand, where he delivers sermons al
most as sensational as those of bis' '--r n—i—

cowboy murder case will, we hear, 
»d before Hon. Mr. Justice Mc-

11 - '■
Tax

. that the d 
Irodnsr. to

be tried ______________
Preight at Yale. Mr. Bole defends. NEW LINKS OF BINTUPftY ARE • REVERIE

•airs at rieee$ar$fi
Mon.
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